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STETSON FIRST 
LAST AND 
ALL THE TIME ©1?^  Mttsan Mwkly (Enlbgmt?. WE BOOST THE UNIVERSITY YOU BOOST THE 
COLLEGIATE 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY." 
VOL. XXIX. 
DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1917. NUMBER 18 
ALUMNI DAY. MAY 30TH 
STETSON NOT LACKING 
IN PATRIOTISM 
Students and alumni of Stetson 
are showing their patriotism and 
jjy now many have entered the 
senice of Uncle Sam. 
Among the students who \vill 
enter this week the Officers Training 
Camp at Fort McPherson are 
Mr. Rubert Longstreet, Mr. How-
ard Hodgden, Mr. Wa>Tie Wilman, 
all members of the Senior Law 
Class; and Mr. W. A. Pattishall, of 
the Senior College Class. Mr. 
Frank Wideman and Mr. George 
Childers are alumni w h^o have 
been admitted to the Camp. 
Several others stood the examina-
tions, but were rejected for lack 
of weight or defective eyesight. 
Earl Horton, of Ft. Pierce, a 
member of the Freshman Class, 
enlisted in the navy, being one of 
the first men to leave the campus. 
Russell White, of Miami, of the 
Freshman Class, enlisted in the 
hospital corps, and has been sent 
to Fort Scriven, Ga. Messrs. Har-
old Withers, of Miami, and Lloyd 
Femio, of West Palm Beach, go 
into the same department of ser-
vice and John Murrell of Sanford 
Mr. Allen LeMay, of Aurora, 
111., left last Thursday for his 
home with the intention of getting 
into the cavalry. 
Mr. W. Arthur Kelly, of ' the 
Senior Law Class, went directly 
to his home in Bethesda, Ohio, 
where he will either go in some 
service for the benefit of the gov-
ernment or enlist in the army. 
Mr. Winfred Liddell, '16, is at 
present stationed at Charleston. 
He was one of the first men called 
to the colors, being a member 
of the naval militia of Sarasota. 
Claude Hebb was called wdth the 
same division, but because of de-
fective eyesight was later sent 
back. He is now- attempting to 
get into some other branch. 
Mr. C. H. Willison, Jr., '02, 
belongs to one of the companies 
called out first. He is Corporal 
for Co. 8 of the Coast Artillery 
of Oregon. He is Seargent Ob-
ser\'er of the Company which leads 
the United States in the Coast 
Artillery in marksmanship. 
Mr. Ivan Barrett, of Orange 
City, is another Stetson man in 
the navy. 
Mr. Willis Junkin, of Miami, 
IS in the aviation training camp 
at Miami. Mr. Roy S. Geiger, 
'07 Law, is in the aviation camp in 
Pensacola. 
Messrs. Paul Hon and Russell 
Rasco, of the Sophomore Class, 
enlisted and have been sent to 
one of the schools of instruction in 
the Signal Corps of the Engineering 
Corps of the army. 
Robert Moore probably has the 
distinction of being the first Stet-
son man to leave for France. He 
sailed from Philadelphia May 10 
as a member of a field hospital 
corps. 
Mr. Robert Miller, '09 college, 
graduated from the Pennsylvania 
School of Medicine, and has en-
tered the army service. 
Messrs. Neal Jackson and Ed 
Osteen have enlisted as privates 
and are doing guard duty in Jack-
sonville. 
Lloyd Fenno has enlisted in 
the Medical Corps of the army 
(Continued on page three.) 
BUY YOUR TICKET FOR 
THE ALUMNI BANQUET 
Are you planning to come to 
the Alumni Banquet? Certainly. 
Let us one and all plan to attend 
this banquet, and make it a real 
alumni reunion. If you have not 
been planning to attend, come 
anyway. 
The Commencement event which 
draws the biggest crow^ds, on which 
the most effort and money has been 
expended, and w^hich no one wishes 
to miss, has been scheduled for 
Alumni Day just for your benefit. 
That is the Shakespearean Play, 
"Twelfth Night." 
In keeping w4th the spirit of 
the times, it is fitting that there 
should be no undue expenditure 
or display at this time. The au-
thorities of the University have 
agreed to furnish a good banquet 
to us for the same price as in for-
mer years, $1.00 a plate. 
Send in request ahead for tick-
ets to Miss Sheddan. 
Let everyone co-operate to make 
the 1917 Alimmi Reunion and 
Banquet an occasion of good fel-
low^ship, of enthusiasm for Alma 
Mater, and of happy memories in 
years to come. 
o 
ALUMNI TO WED. 
THIRTY-FOURTH 
ANNUAL 
COMMENCEMENT 
COMMITTEE ON 
ORGANIZATION 
May 25th to 31st, 1917. 
With the approaching of June, 
the wedding month, come announ-
cements of the marriages of many 
Stetson alimini. 
Mr. Louie W. Strum, '12 Law 
is to be amrried June 6 to Miss 
Ophelia Gray, of St. Petersburg. 
Mr. Strum is associated in the 
practice of law wdth Mr. A. D. 
McNeil, '08 Law. 
Miss Marie Russell Stephens, 
'14 College of Liberal Arts, will 
be united in marriage with Mr. 
Neal Jones, ex-'14, of Jackson-
ville, June 5. Miss Stephens since 
taking her Master's degree in 1915 
has taught in the DeLand High 
School. 
The marriage of Miss Jime El-
liott, '16 College of Liberal Arts, j 
and Mr. J. P. Simmons, '14, both 
of DeLand will, take place shortly 
after Commencement. Miss El-
liott has been teaching in the Stet-
son Academy during the past year. 
Mr. Simmons is engaged in the 
practice of law and in the insur-
ance business in DeLand. 
The engagement and approach-
ing marriage of Miss Eelje Scriven, 
'12 Business College, to Mr. Percy 
Ridgely, of St. Petersburg, has been 
announced. Miss Scriven has been 
serving the firm of Landis, Fish 
& Hull in DeLand as their head 
stenographer. Mr. Ridgely is one 
of the Civil Engineers engaged in 
the construction of hard roads in 
Volusia county. 
1917 GRADUATES. 
Stetson has a goodly roll of 
Seniors in all departments. The 
following degrees will be conferred 
at the coming Commencement; 
one Doctor of Divinity; five Mas-
ter's degrees; fourteen bachelor's 
degrees; and eleven LL.B.'s. 
Thirty-nine students will receive 
the diploma from the College Pre-
paratory Department. 
Eighteen or more will receive 
diplomas from the Business Col-
lege. . 
Two students will graduate m 
music. 
May 25, 8 P. M.—Senior Class 
Play, Auditorium, Benefit Red 
Cross. 
May 27, 11 A. M.—Baccalaureate 
Service, Auditorium. 
May 27, 7:30 P. M.—Educa-
tional Sermon, Florida Baptist Edu-
cational Society, First Baptist 
Church. 
May 28, All Day—Final Term 
Examinations. 
May 29, AU Day—Final Term 
Examinations. 
May 29, 4 P. M.—Senior Class 
Day, Campus. 
May 29, 8 P. M.—Stetson Music 
School Exhibition and Commence-
ment. 
May 30, Alumni Day, 9-10 A. 
M.—Departmental Reunions: 
Business College, Bus. College, 
E. H. 
Music School, Conservatory of 
Music, E. H. 
Academy, Room 5, Elizabeth 
Hall. 
College of Liberal Arts, Audi-
torivun. 
College of Law, Law^ Library, 
Science Hall. 
4 p. m., Open Air Shakespearean 
Play, Campus—"Tw Ifth Night," 
presented by Green P.oom Club. 
8-p. M., Alumni-R^nicn, Busi-
ness Meeting and Banquet, Samp-
son Hall Dining Room. 
May 31, 10 A. M.—College 
Preparatory Academy and Busi-
ness College Commencement, Au-
ditoriimi. 
May 31, 8 P. M.—College of 
Liberal Arts and College of Law 
Commencement, Auditoritmi. 
May 31, 9:30-11 P. M.—Presi-
dent's Reception, Musetun of Fine 
Arts. 
Commencement Speakers: 
Baccalaureate Preacher, Lincoln 
Hulley, Ph.D., LL.D. 
Educational Sermon, Rev. Char-
les Louis Collins, D.D. 
Commencement Orator, Albert 
A. Murphree, LL.D. 
O 
The marriage of Miss Maude 
Sparkman, '01-'05, of Tampa, to 
Mr. John Oscar Lofberg, of Chicago, 
of the same class, in 1915, was one 
of great interest to Stetson alumni. 
Since graduating from Stetson Mr. 
Lofberg took his Master's degree 
at the University of Chicago, and 
was for several years a member 
of the faculty of the Hillsborough 
High School. Mr. Lofberg took 
his Ph.D. from the University of 
Chicago in 1913; and is now teach-
ing in one of the large high schools 
in that city. They reside at 124 
S. Lombard Ave., Chicago. 
Miss Annie Holden, '02-'06, has 
been on the Stetson Faculty since 
graduating in 1906. She took some 
graduate work at the University 
of Chicago, and has twice been 
abroad, having the interesting ex-
perience of chaperoning a group 
of Stetson girls when the European 
War broke out. 
Mr. Francis Linly Eyles, 84 
Alta Ave., Inman Park, Atlanta, 
Ga., is engaged in the practice of 
law. Mr. Eyles held the posi-
tion of United States District At-
torney during the previous adminis-
tration. 
It has been recognized by many 
that the Association has not been 
fulfilling its mission as completely 
as it should. The Association be-
gan to realize that such was true 
last year and as a result the Presi-
dent was authorized to appoint 
a committee of three to make 
a study of the Altunni Organiza-
tions and Systems of other insti-
tutions, evolve a suitable and ef-
fective plan for us, and make 
their report at the next annual 
meeting and banquet. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Some time ago requests were 
sent out for information concerning 
our Altmmi. Some have responded 
most graciously. We pass the news 
on to all of our altmmi. 
'88, Mrs. C. H. Willison, nee 
Mattie Fish. Mr. Willison, reply-
ing for his wife says that their 
oldest son, Charles H. Willison, 
Jr., also an altmmus of Stetson, 
has joined the Army, and be-
longs to a company having a high 
record for marksmanship. It is 
their purpose to educate their 
youngest daughter at Stetson, al-
though they have been for many Mr. Brass appointed Prof. D. 
J. Blocker, Miss Hazel Sheddan,! years residents in far away Oregon, 
and Mr. Rubert Longstreet" on 'gg, Mrs. G. P. Carson, nee 
this committee. These three need 
no introduction to Stetson people. 
They are, and have been for years, 
loyal to the utmost, are capable 
and efficient from every point 
• of view, and vrill furnish the Asso-
ciation with what it needs. 
i o 
Mr. George M. Calhoun, '02-'06, 
now a Ph.D. of the University 
of Chicago, is a member of the 
faculty of the University of Texas, 
j located in Austin. 
I o 
ALUMNI SPIRIT. 
Marion Powell, is the wife of 
Stetson's popular Dean, and her-
self Instructor in Domestic Sci-
ence. 
'91, Mrs. Wilbur Willis, nee 
Nellie M. Day, Bartow, Fla. Mrs. 
Willis has made several visits to 
the University recently, and keeps 
a loyal interest in her Ahha Mater. 
She has one son and daughter 
whom she hopes to send to Stetson 
some day. 
'93, George Wilder, Plant City: 
a member of the Florida Legis-
lature for the second term. Writes 
that he has one son of ten. 
The alumni of Stetson have '94^ s. Fred Smith, Lakeland; 
each year been showdng a finer Eye, Ear and Throat Specialist, 
spirit toward their Alma Mater. Has one son. Writes of his pleas-
Many feel this spirit but fail to ant memories of the days spent 
give expression to it. ^t Stetson. Noah E. Norwood, 
Ahna Mater did much for you. {Nocatee, R. F. D., Fla. Graduated 
What are you doing for her? Have from the College in '98, and later 
you thought about it that way? attended the Southern Baptist Sem-
Stetson is making fine progress, inary at Louisville, and is now 
Some of our old alumni have not 
been on the Campus for many 
years. Come back and visit us, 
and you will realize this. You 
wdll be proud of the splendid new 
buildings w^iich have been added 
since you left; pleased with the 
extensive improvement made in 
the interior equipment; and grati-
fied to find that the buildings 
which you remember so weU and 
learned to love are being kept in 
excellent condition, for Stetson has 
the reputation of having the best 
kept buildings and campus of al 
preaching. 
'95, David C. Carrl, 180 Ehn 
St., New Rochelle, N. Y.; success-
ful business man. Mr. Carrl re-
sponds to every call made by the 
Alumni Association. Lems B. Ri-
les, Lakeland; in U. S. mail ser-
vice. Bert Fish, DeLand; Mem-
ber of law^ firm, Landis, Fish & 
HuU. Graduated in the first law 
class in 1902; served Volusia County 
as Supt. of Public Instruction and 
Judge of the Criminal Court. Mrs. 
Earl Conder, nee Edith Walker, 
2450 N. New Jersey St., Indian-
most anv institution in the South, apolis. Mrs. Conder WTote most 
Let your alumni spirit show 
itself in coming back to Alma 
Mater whenever it is possible to 
do so. Let it show itself in in-
fluencing the young people in 3'our 
community to attend Stetson. 
Colleges and universities, large 
and small, all over the country 
are realizing the tremendous power 
of an alumni organized for the up-
building of Ahna Mater. The finest 
alumni spirit is not shown for the 
interestingly of her experiences since 
leaving Stetson. Her husband is 
a lawyer in Indianapolis, and they 
have one child. 
'97, Fred B. Self, New York 
City. Mr. Self took his college 
degree in 1903; is now Cashier 
of "The Plaza" in New^ York 
City. William E. Tylander, Ft. 
Pierce; member of Board of Direc-
tors of the East Coast Lumber Co. 
on w^hich there are tw o^ other Stet-
institution having thousands on j son men, Robert; Bond and Ray 
its yeariy roll and hundreds in j Conrad. Mr. Tylander writes that 
the graduating list, but in the he has four children, one ahnost 
small college, the college where 
students become acquainted vnth 
all the other students; w^here every 
member of the faculty comes in 
personal contact with the students 
in his class, knows their struggles, 
counsels with them, and enter 
into their very being. 
Come back on May 30 and help 
to create an alumni organization 
for Stetson that will be a mighty 
force in making Stetson maintain 
the high place she has long held 
among the institutions of higher 
education in the South. Stetson 
is ready to give you the glad hand. 
ready to enter Stetson, and three 
more to follow\ 
'98. Albert W. Pierce, Green 
Cove Springs. Mr. Pierce attended 
Princeton after completing his col-
lege w o^rk at Stetson, and is now 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
in Green Cove Springs. Mrs. E. 
B. Hudson, nee Gertrude Ford; 
Milledge Terrace, Athens, Ga. 
Mrs. Hudson was a member of 
the faculty of Georgia State Normal 
at Athens until her marriage to 
Dr. Hudson in 1910. They have 
had three sons, two of w h^om are 
(Continued oa page two.) 
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'"" SUBSCRIPTION 
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Montague Young, '17 
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one side of paper only. 
Entered at Post Office at DeLand, Florida. 
as second class mail matter. 
Published weekly during the school year 
by the students of John B. Stetson University. 
THE ALUMNI PAPER. 
For any organization to fully 
accomplish its aim and purpose, 
there mus t be some medium for 
circulating the plans and ideas 
of those a t its head with those 
consti tuting its membership. And 
to make such an organization more 
perfect, there should be a medium 
of circulation among the individual 
members. 
The Alumni Paper meets these 
requirements. I t furnishes the al-
umni, not only with what those in 
charge are planning for its wel-
fare, bu t also what every alumni is 
doing. 
Let every alumni boost the Paper . 
o 
$50 P R I Z E O F F E R E D 
By the Green Room Club to the 
Stetson student, alumni or teacher 
who will write and submit a play 
acceptable for presentation. T h e 
Club wishes to present an original 
play next year If interested, com-
munica te with Prof. I. C. Stover; 
ALUMNI N O T E S . 
(Continued from page one.) 
living. Mrs . Hudson strikes the 
t rue note for the college woman in 
her letter when she says: " I give 
all of m y t ime t o m y family, drive 
our car all over Georgia, read every-
thing I can find, play and sing 
as much as ever, and find life 
richer at every tu rn of the road." 
Henry Thomas Mann, 145 E. 
First St., Jacksonville; employee 
of the Jacksonville Post Office 
for twelve years; has three chil-
dren. Ed i th Ella Mcln t sh , nee 
Ed i th Nash, R. F . D. 5, Waver iy Ave; 
Tampa . Mrs. Mcin tosh writes 
t h a t she has two sons whom she 
is t raining for Stetson. Guilda 
Voorhis, Mrs . Curtis Crenshaw, 
DeLand. After completing the mu-
sic course at Stetson studied a t 
the Boston Conservatory, and un-
der other private teachers. Has 
been a most successful music tea-
cher. 
1901, Mrs. Eari Wirt , nee Eli-
zabeth N . Blanding, Bartow. Mrs. 
Wir t with her husband and oldest 
son visited ©Id school friends among 
the faculty a t Stetson this spring. 
Walter F . Dodd, Professor in Uni-
versity of Chicago. Dr. Dodd has 
spent the past year a t the Sta te 
Capitol of Illinois working 
on the co-ordination of the various 
State Depar tments , having been 
granted a year's leave of absence 
by the- University of Chicago. 
Clara Louise McKinney, 252 Lin-
wood Ave., Buffalo, N . Y., writes 
in the tenderest vein of her memo-
ries of Stetson. Mary Stones, Se-
ville, has been successful as a 
rural teacher. Winnifred F . Lind-
quist, 202 Marion St., Oak Park, 
111.; teaching in the Custer Annex 
School, Nor th Berwin, 111. She writ- [ 
es t ha t her pupils are very largely; 
Bohemians, and she finds the work 
with them very interesting. 
1902. Albert E . Snyder, Leonia, 
N. J. Mr. Snyder is employed 
by MacArthur Brothers, of New 
York City. He showed the t rue 
alumni spirit in not only writing 
about his own affiliations, bu t 
giving much interesting informa-
tion concerning former s tudents . 
This is most appreciated by the 
Executive Committee. Emile D. 
Anthony, West Pahn Beach. Mr. 
Anthony is manager of the chain 
of Anthony stores from Day tona 
to West Pa lm Beach. Mrs. N . 
S. Kilby, nee E m m a J. York, 
45 River St., Salamanca, N . Y. 
Mrs. KUby is a member of several 
musical clubs, and in this way 
keeping u p with the work in which 
she was particularly interested as 
a s tudent a t Stetson. She writes 
most cordially of her memories 
of Ahna Mater . 
1903. O. K. Reaves, Braden-
towm. Circuit Cour t Judge. Judge 
Reaves responded for the Alumni 
a t the 1916 Alimmi Banquet . Clif-) 
ford E. Armstrong, Ter ra Ceia; 
Cashier of Bank of Ter ra Ceia. 
Anna Jeanet te Merryman, 2204 
Twelfth St., Tampa . Miss Merry-
m a n is engaged in Home Mis-
sionary in cormection with the Bap-
tist Mission a t Ybor City. Jen- j 
nie Lucei:ia Spaulding, 408 Legal 
Bldg., Asheville, N . C : Doctor 
of Osteopathy, graduat ing from the 
i School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, 
Mo. Dr. Spaiilding spent several 
weeks in DeLand this winter, and 
enjoyed greatly the University acti-
vities. Mrs. Clidester, nee M a r y 
Zabriskie, 88 Lawrence Ave., New 
Brunswick. Mrs . Clidester writes 
t ha t she is keeping up with her 
music, and is still engaged in teach-
ing, making a specialty of teaching 
small children. 
1904. Doyle E . Carl ton, T a m p a ; ! 
Senator from Hillsboro County. 
Mr. Carl ton took his A. B. degree 
in 1909 a t Stetson, and later his 
J. D. from Columbia University. 
He married Miss Nell Ray , a for-
mer Stetson student , and they have 
one daughter . Nicholas G. Van 
Sant, Sterling, 111.; President Ster-
ling Bank, and a practising lawyer. 
Wri tes t h a t he hopes sometime to 
re turn to DeLand for a par t of 
each year a t least. Rowe Reamy 
Mitchell, R. F; D., Canajoharie, 
N. Y. Mr. Mitchell is a Metho-
dist minister; was for two years 
a Home Missionary in U t a h ; mar-
ried in 1916. 
1905. I ra Hutchinson, Chipley, 
Fla.; States Attorney, is a suc-
cessful and loyal son of Stetson. 
Fred Smith, University, N . Dak. 
Mr. Smith took his A. B. at Stet-
son in 1909, and his Ph .D . from 
the University of Chicago; is now 
Head of Greek Depar tment a t 
the University of Nor th Dakota . 
George Cooper Staley, 1223 E. 
65th. St., Chicago; took his Ph .D . 
from the University of Chicago 
and teaching in t ha t city. 
1906. Mrs. Pierce, nee Helen 
F. Manville, 512 W. 8th St., Salina, 
Kans . Has one daughter. Ar thur 
Auvil, Dade City; married and 
has four children. Practising law. 
James Stanley Moffat, 418 Secur-
ity Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.; 
practising law. F rank Dimick, 
Pahn Beach; officer in the Anthony [ 
Bank of West Pa lm Beach. J . ' 
Bowers Campbell, Mar ianna; Coun-
ty Judge. Mr. Campbell is married 
and has two daughters and a son. 
He has visited his Ahna Mater 
a number of times since gradua-
tion. 
1908. Mrs. Caspar Howarth, nee 
Mary Stewart, Chester, Pa. Mrs. 
Howar th took her collegiate de-
gree a t Ann Arbor, and in 1908 
her LL.B. at Stetson. She was 
admit ted to the practise of law in 
Florida and until her marriage 
in 1912 was associated with her 
father. Judge I A. Stewart , in 
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the practice of law. She has been 
admi t ted to the Pennsylvania 
Courts . She has three^ charming 
daughters . J. Wallace Hill, Clarks-
ville, Tenn. Mr. Hill writes t ha t 
he is teacher of English in the 
Clarksville High School. Mrs . L. 
F . Blanker, Frances Leake, Orlando. 
Mrs. Blanker t augh t until her 
marriage in 1911. • She has two 
fine boys. C. L. Coney, Unadilla, 
Ga. ; Cashier of the Unadilla Bank. 
1909. D . C. Hull, DeLand, Fla. ; 
member of law firm of Landis, 
Fish & Hull. J. F rank Adams, 
Blounts town; marr ied and has two 
fine boys. Wri tes t h a t he has 
been very successful in the prac-
tice of law. Mrs. Carl ton G. Oates, 
nee Marjorie Mace, Lake Helen; 
has a beautiful daughter . F rank 
Smith, Clearwater; Principal Clear-
water High School. Henry Price, 
Pa la tka ; recently elected as Supt. 
of Public Instruct ion of P u t n a m 
Coun ty ; married and has one son. 
1910. Marion G. Rowe, Day-
tona ; practising law and Manager 
of Day tona Telephone Co. Mrs. 
Phil Hagin, nee R u t h wSeabloom, 
Seabreeze; wrote concerning 
her interest in her Alma Mater . 
Mat t i e Bishop, Bishopville, Fla. 
Miss Bishop writes t h a t she has 
been engaged in teaching in Mount -
ville, Ga. She has been using 
her musicar,_training received a t 
Stetson in choir work. 
1911. Clara Goodman, N . W. 
122nd St., New York Ci ty ; librar-
ian for the American Book Company 
Ralph K. Roberts , Herkimer Bldg., 
Jacksonville; graduated in law in 
1913; practising law in Jackson-
ville. Edgar W a y bright. Law Ex-
change Bldg., Jacksonville: prac-
tising law. Cyril Vivian, Miami, 
engaged in Abstract Work. 
1912. Wilma Davis, St. Augus-
t ine; elected State Treasurer for 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution; engaged in numerous 
religious and civic organizations, 
a frequent visitor to Stetson. Mar-
t h a Galloway, 319 Garland Place, 
Memphis ; teacher of Mathemat ics 
in Miss Hutchinson's School for 
girls in Memphis. C. N . Walker, 
Titusville; took his A. B. in 1916; 
engaged in mercantile-business this 
year, bu t expects to enter Theolo-
gical Seminary in the fall of 1917. 
R. P. Stout, Pensacola; practising 
law. Mildred Vorce, 1954 E. 71st 
St., Cleveland, O. Miss Vorce 
has entered ui^on her Senior Year 
at the University of Michigan. 
She writes t h a t t he work done a t 
Stetson, and Stetson's faculty, arc 
held in high regard by the author-
ities a t Ann Arbor. 
1913. Mrs. Ot to Hecksher, nee 
Narcissa Coleman, care Central 
& S. A. Telegraph Co., Box 241, j 
Panama, R. P. F rank Wideman, j 
Law Exchange Bldg., Jacksonville;! 
writes t ha t he is practising law, 
unmarried, but still hopeful. Later 
advices state tha t he has joined 
the Officers' Training Camp at 
McPherson, Ga. Hugh Jones, Ar-
cadia; elected to an official posi-
tion in DeSoto County at the 
last election. Samuel J . Barco, 
Miami; County Judge. Married 
since leaving college. Mr. Barco 
not only gave information concern-
ing himself, b u t wrote most in-
terestingly of a nimiber of Stetson 
(Continued on page three.) 
Come and select from the 
Newest Creations of 
Spring Millinery 
Georgette Crepe 
Silk and Lingerie Waists 
FULL LINE OF NEW 
WOOLEN AND WASH SKIRTS 
Mrs. F. A. BARNHILL 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Will practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain 's Store 
W E L C O M E 
to Friends of the University 
THE LEXINGTON 
DeLand, Florida 
A New House. Heated by Steam. 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts, 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Careful 
Attention. 
PHONE 100 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
' Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
I on. All matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Foun ta in Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORHJA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
J. P. SIMMONS 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
(Bushnell's Music Store) 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
WALTER G. WALKER 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Dreka Building 
DeLand - Florida 
For REAL BARGAINS 
—IN— 
REAL ESTATE 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special a t tent ion given to perfecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
GUS SCHURR'S 
Barber Shop 
SEE 
Gould-Wootten Co. 
REAL ESTATE IN URANCE 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown -With Pleasure 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 
O F F I C E in T E L E G R A P H OFFICE 
DR. VOORHIS 
- DENTIST-
[8:30 to 12:00 
Office Hours 
' 1:30 to 4:30 
I stetson Calendar! 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P . M . 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 12:45 
Delta Delta Delta 
Alpha Phi Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P . M . 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. 
KentClub, 6:30 P . M . 
—SATURDAY— 
Soc'al Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
OSTEOPATH 
Room 209-211 Dreka Building 
D e L a n d , - Florida 
DR. PEARL M. RYAN" 
OSTEOPATH 
Room No. 223 Dreka Building 
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 2 to 4 P. M. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
L. C. INGRAM, M . T " 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office in Dreka Building 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
make our store their head-
quar te rs . 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
T H E BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The ^ 2 2 : ^ ^ ^^ -^^ ^ 
PRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
Tennis Supplies 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
Fine Furnishings 
Moderate Prices 
"^ " ^ ^ ^ Z , K . s s o K - J ^ ' ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^^|Fine Clothes 
_ , _ Lewis Whitaker, 'OeCoUege; M a n F i n e S h O e S 
Ihe Lmversity authorities have V. Whitnev. '08 Normal- Mrs 
agreed to publish a bulletin, gixing Wood. Rosalie Bocker. W Bus. V M TTOTTNTATN CO 
the infonnation eoncemiiig all of |Col.; Claude Worlev. '09 College * * * ••- ^ f U A l -L XX-LJ.1 \J\J . 
the alumni which we hoped to in- A L U M N I N O T F S ! 
elude m this issue of the Col- Al^UMiNl i N U l J i b 
legiate. Lack of space forbade 
this. In order to make this bulle-
(Continued from page two.) I STETSON NOT LACKING | I IN PATRIOTISM 
tin worth while, we need to know ^"™°^" ^^ of their success in (Continued from Page l) 
: ;r ;r~r^Tfc I N > o ^ ^ ^^^^^ and address of even^ ^^^^ County. . ,, , x- ^ D 
F O A R D ' S alumni. Can vou give us the ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ K^ *^ ^^ "^ - DeLand; ^ ^ ^^  ^^^t^'^"^^ ^^ ^^v.-^^^n, R. 
rnnH.= N o t i o n s L a d i e ^ ' i ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' * ^*^^^^ «^ * ^ foUowing ^^^^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ " Home Eco-pry Goods, m o t i o n s , L a a i e s I j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^  ^^ ^ ^ ^ eomics Agent for PineUas County ^ 
_jChildrens Ready-to-wear in touch: Rodney Abbott, •121^^^ ^^ ^ P^^ >'^^ -^ fter com-
Home J o u r n a l P a t t e r n s Academy; Mrs. George S. Adams, ^^f"^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^«^^' ^^ Stetson. 
^ I nee Ruby Moore '02. Business ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^*"^ >'^^ ^^ *^^ 
Yj A T T T " D T - p p i r College; Edna Alfred. '08 Acad- ^'"^^"e'^ity of Wisconsin, special 
Expert Shoe Repairing Done WhUe 
You Wait 
iemv: Thos. D. Allen, '05, Acad-
Work Called for and DeliT^red 
P H O N E S l l 
DREKA'S BASEMENT 
Carl Farriss has enlisted in the; 
Medical Corps and is stationed: 
for the present at Fort Thomas, Ky 
Mr. George Halsey, who pre-
vious to entering Stetson ser\^ed 
Ifour years in the United States izing in Home Economics. In the 
year 1915-16 she was Extension' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^'^° " T ^ ^ " " ^ ^ # 
Worker for the Federated Qubs P ^ ^ ? * ^ * T . ? ^*^*^*^'^ ^ ™ ^ ' I 
i ARROW 
fonnftt COLLARS 
ant curw cjt^to ftt the 
shoulders p; 7^ c:l 1 :t; 
LrN^o 
ber of the Public Safety Committee 
B. Franklin Brass. Dyal-tpchurch"^'^ ^^^ '^*^-
of Florida in this department 
Bldg.. Jacksom-ille. Mr. Brass is 
emy; William Barnes, "11 Law, 
Ernesto Barney, '16 i\.cademy; An-| 
na Bauer, 08 Bus. Col.; Lillian 
fBauknight (married), '09 Acad-
lemv. P. M. Bauknight.'01 CoUege;, . , . . . . „ . ^ . 
i VI' T:» r» J 1 'rti /^  1 associated vrmi Hon. W. S. Jen- , , , j 
Wm. Eugene Beardslev. 04 Col- . , , . T> TT • and another, and don 
L AT " -D • • ' -o I. 'mngs and his son Bn-an. He is „ ^ ' r iu * • 
IIlege; Mrs. Beniamm. nee Bab-i , % . -, ^ ^ i. A'I - * a small part of whs* :• 
•, ^^  .,^ Ml r> r^ ^ also President of the Alumm Asso- , ^, , t 
bette Altmevere. 11 Bus. Col.; . . , ^ ,.. . . ' ^. . t 
•c r^  -D ' ^ 'rtA i^ « r^ ciation ot Stetson Lniversitv. and 
Ezra C. Bostic. 09 College; G.' 
Jos 
B. Brex; ' s t ; r ; '06^BurCol .T7. R ^f^^^^f = ^^^^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 5^^" 
— — BrDoker, '07 Bus. Col.; Gretchen Pletmg her second year as Assis-^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^  ^^^^^.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^3l^. 
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE|Buchhok . -Ol; Nellie Catlin. 'orJ^ant Principal of the Leesburg 
FOR 
_ HIGH GLASS PRINTING 
STATIONERY, P R O G K A M S . A N I ^ O U N C E - M K N T S L 
CAKDS. I N ^ T A T I O K S , E t c , Go. t o 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
The above is a few scatter^'-
notes gleaned firom one re--
bv Stetson alunr: 
i U. Bostic. 09 College; G. ^ 7 - ^ - ^ ^ " - - - . . . . . > . ^^^ ^^ A number of the present 
Braddock. '88 Bus. Col.; Eu- expects to preside at the Annual ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• Brantley, '15 Shorthand; C. Alumm Banquet. Emma^i l i ams . ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ .^^ ^ 
Remington No. 6 
See WM. J. GARDINER 
Phi Kappa D elta House 
" GILBERT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
PORTRAITS \TEWS KODAKS 
FINISHING 
STUDIO 
Near Post Office 
I Academv; 
|. Bus- Col. 
'96 
Margaret Cavey, '16 
Helen Bancroft Chase, 
99 Academy; N. H. Cox, '89 (last 
j address Lake City); Annie Craton, 
High School. George B. Everson, . . 
Palatka; associated with Judge Wal-
ton in the practise of law. j -QO 
John M. Weir, Law '24, has. 
I ing camp at Fort Benjamin Har-
lUi EN who travel about, 
^^^ know the hats that 
ttieii a re wearing. 
^ , ^ Airs E. G. Baldvdn. nee Look over the superb line of new 
1915. Priscilla Bishop, Eustis; Elizabeth Remmers, 00-01. is one SIETSONS. You ^ i U . ^ d J ^ ^ 
' • r s T o n T a ^ d T c L r M l e T r : ! - ^ " ^ - P f - - - - , - for h e r j ^ r S i e " a c t i v e Stetson a l u l a e i ^ f - ^ ^ t ^ ^ , ' - ^ , ^ " -
ford. '02 Music; Mrs. M. L. Crews, f^ ^^ '^"'. ™°^* helpful m gi^Tng m- The placing of the Memorial Tablet« 
nee iXIissouri LTnderhill, '92 Acad-
emy; James G. Day, '97; VoUa 
Claire Dickinson, '05 Bus. Col.; 
Edward Donovan, '16 Law; August 
Eccles, '06 Academy; Howard Fish-
er, '14 Law; Mrs. Fiiilay, nee 
formation concerning other Stetson L Q \JJ- Stetson's memonr was the I The STETSON is a quaHty hat 
alumni. Robert Blv, Y. M. C. A., i^ea of Mis Baldwin &^ "quaUty folks"—and one that 
Perth Amboy. N. J.; associated 'QI . Mr. Fred Fee, '01-'04-'05. ^ surprisingly well on most 
with the Roessler & Hasslacher I pt . Pierce, has been a member ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^^^.^^^r^jTr ^ n 
Chemical Co. of that city. Mr. of the State L^islature. and has! J^^^^ ^ b l fc lbUJM U U . 
Run no risks, have your ko , 
dak views d e v e l o p e d a n d ^ ^ ^ Crosby, '95 Academy; Kath-
printed a t erine Fuquay, '09, Normal; Mrs. 
-. - « <^ J 1 • Rosa FutreUe-Gideon, '03 Music;, ^, ^^ ^ . 
G a r d n e r ' s S t u d i o lArthur C e a n . 'I2 B . C ; M r s . k " ° " " ^ ^^^'^'^^^<^^*>-
^ ^ ^ o ° ' S i T ^ l r ^ l l L ^ ¥ & 8 g f ^ ^ ^ ! A - GiUespie.' nee Mamie Ogden! 1^15. Ruskm Roseborough, Box 
Bly emphasizes that this is a chemi- also been County Judge of St. 
cal Co., and not a German muni-JLucie Countv.. 
tion factor}'. Mr. Bly is with the | 
PhiladelpMa 
several Stetson alumni in and 
iiiiiijiBii&!iisii!SBa:L;.,.;ii;i ;.i ;;h,,«;i iiiisiis :;j; • . i n I-MIH 
H O T E L . 
COLLEGE ARMS 
DE LAND. FLORIDA. 
l i v e c_t tf d i o s J a i c g rise 
v>-i=tcr szioalUs df^ l -c f lor ii, iE_tJ>c 
garden ipct «rf ll e SocJa. Kew 
13 He.!- Ccif C"a<!jr»rff, Xeaaif, 
RsEr^g zs/i M i i t s L g . l-djlii 
Ca'«ss« A m s . h E?3«-«I f--r it-: 
O p e n s J a a a a i j 1s t . 
Blackman, '02 Normal; Mrs. John 
Hagin, nee Carrie Gregg, '90 Nor-
523, Spartanburg, N. C ; took his' 
M. A. at the U. of Pa. in 1916, and] 
mal; Pierce Hamilton, '96; Mar>.l^^ "*^ '^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^i the S p ^ -
COLLEGE 
BASE 
BALL 
1917 Spalding 
BASE BALL RECOBD 
te part III 
•fthe 
WE HAVE JUST THE HAT 
You Want at the Price 
You Want to Pay 
i MRS. W. D. BUTNER 
JOE OW tiamiiton, yo; iviarj'-, - - — 
Hawlev, '91 Academy; Mrs. Laird ^ ^ ^ ^'-'^ ^^'^'^- Herberta Hath- OTer 100 pages of p i c t u r ^ r e c o r d s -
'Hendricks, nee Bemice Alfred, 0 5 ^ ^ ^ ' ^^^^ City; now P^ncipal J ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r i e s ^ ^ pj^^^_^^^^^ C h i n e s e L a u n d r y 
! Academy; Laird Hendricks. oSi^^ ^ ^^^^^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ' ^ ^ - caache^chednle^i i i fact, eirery-' 
T> . - T r> xj nn 1916. Paul Northrop, St. Cloud; **"»& tJ»at a player or fan wants to 
Engmeermg; Jas. B. Hopson, 09, . « -^ ' I know, with aU usual features concem-
IBus Col • Thomas B Hau<^h '13 i ^ ^ Northrop has been Assistant j^g the professional side for which 
Bus: Col.; Robt. W. Howard. '94; P ™ P ^ «f ^^^ St. Cloud High tMs ren«.r^hlej^lc^^nj^^^ 
lArah Hubbard, '00; Ada H u g h e s . j ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ J ^ ^ f J ^ f ^ P ^ ^ ^ - ^ ' '^ « .o r .m^-e i . RR. 
West Rich Avenue} 
DeLATJD, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
H. Smith. National City Bk. Bldg., 
6 . ' S P A L T I I S G Jc BROS. 
A t l a a t a . 6 a . 
„ . ~ r - 9" -)^^y} ° f >^  i f p " " * " " ^ Tampa; associated ^ t h Mr. Wil-Mi er Hardware Co ""• "'^'"^^•^'^\,'^;«fJr ij-n J skinner, abo a stets™ 
mill&l l l d i u n a i b U U . ^^ Antoinette Smith, '81 M u s i c ; ] , •>^ .__ ^^^ ^^^. 
Sporting Goods 
Ammuniticn 
Cutlery 
J nee Aniomeiie OIIULU, oi ^M.u^iy,,t 
I Kyle Kinkead, 11 CoUege; Kath-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^^^ P^^^*^ ^^ ^ ^ • 
1 erine Lapp, '94 Music; Eva Lane>'^^- Skmner^^ites that he^is s t i l 
I'08 Academy; Appleton M. R U member of the Bachelors Club. 
iLawrence, '12 Academy; CharlotteP^""^!. ^ ^ ' . Tallahassee. Miss 
T tio A J cT I 'Rose Ts omcial stenograpner fori 
Lawrence, '13 Academy; Eliz. Ja-, • ^ ^ Z r, 
cobus Longwell, '99 College; Mrs. P % S U t e Chemist. Capt. Rose. 
C. O. Lord, '00, nee Carolvn 1 ••«• f^*^ Hamden Baskin. Lak^ 
Fielden Harriman; Conrad ^a^.^t^l recently l.m^ a law i«r t -
PiCtUre f r a m i n g -oW. '<» Academy; Mamie Mar- " < - ' » ? - ' * { " " ^ p p e s Tucker. 
'vick, '06 Music; Minnie P. Mendell, ^^. ^ ^ _ . , , . „ . 
' Miss Edna. Lewis, 14 Business' 
MCCORMICK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
THE GIFT SHOP 
CANDIES - SOUVENIRf 
NOVELTIES 
Fisher Building 
Phone 130 
W. D . H A Y N E S 
l!Phone 44 DeLand, Fla. 
R S B T I S H N E L L '^^ ^ ' ' ' ^ ' James Arthur Mdkr, ^ . ^ ^ ^ Lo-
I L . ^ . 15 U ^ n L \ JLl.1^ ,jo College; Helen Wmmfred Mix, j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Piano T u n i n g , Vo ic ing and^^oe Academy, Mrs. Hunt^ n e e ^ ^ ^^^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ 
R e p a i r i n g Hannah Mye, '10, Bus. CoL; Cl^chi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ j ^ 
Leaveorders at DeLand ilosic Company O. Odom, Jr., '96 Academy; COT- ^^ ^j ^^^ Woman's Department 
~>AMT>P17TT P P O S ^^^^ P^ '^ '^if'f''\^, of ^Wch the bank is making a 
C A M P B E L L B R O S . Pooser, '08 Bus. Cot ; Paul Mar.nn ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Lewis used her 
High Grade Havana Cigars Pope,'02 Law; A. i^ pow^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^^  ^ ,<i,.^ t^ e in 
STETSOxN BLUIvTS Bus. CoL; Anme Powell^ 06 Bus. S . . . ._ .^_ _ . . _ . _ . . 
s « * ^ ' ^ 
OtPARTMEWr 
S I N C E 1878 
Everyihing To E,at, To Wear^ To Use 
^rogt 
STETSON PANETELAS 
HAVANA CENCIBLES jiMrs. Price, nee Ruby Seward, '98 
DeLAND CLUBf 
ELECTRIC MASSAGE 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
JOHN PEKURAR 
P R O P , 
SCALP TREATMEHT 
Cozene 
Auto 
Service 
Meets Al l T r a i n s 
CoL; Kate Powell, '06 Bus. Col.; 
I assisting in the organization of 
I this bank. 
Mr. George L. Camp, '01, writes 
Academy; J. Claude V£ea,^\>A^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Bus. Col.; Marie Roddey Riley, ^ ^^^ ^ y^^ Co., located 
•09 Normal: Helen Rolfe,'08 MUSIC; ^ p j ^ , ^ ^ p ^ 
Mrs, E. G. R°^« ' " « ' . •^""'^ R. H. .Anderson.'14 Law; recent-
Moore, '10 Normal; " R ^ ' , , , ^ ^ , ^ A^. U . S. District 
•12 Bus. CoL; Mae Pnsolla Ry- ^ ^ Anderson married 
land. '06 Academy; M « _ R ^ o n d , A t t ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.Sanderson nee I ^ t e W a l l ^ . to xhey have one daughter. 
' S ™ t i , r ^ ^ " ' n f G S : '90. R i c W F ^ ^ - P a l a t k . 
Steph«j bmieon amth^ U - Mr. Harrj- S. Winters,' 
S . ^ ' ^ ' ^ y ; k ^ now a m^nber of the firm known 
w f a ^ T i & n y , '03 Academy; Wm. as the Florida Pap«r Company, of 
j u s tme i iud j j ' . ^ ^ Van Jacksonville, was the second col-
All Tempting Delicacies for those Lunches 
FANCY CHEESES FAIfCY CAKES 
BOILED HAM CRACKERS 
PRESSED TONGUE OLFV^S 
CHIPPED BEEF PICKLES 
FAMOUS MARTHA WASHOTGTOW CAIO)IES 
G. A, D R E K A & COMPANY 
MEET ME AT THE 
Dayliglit Restaurant 
Where tlie Varsity men stop 
Regular Meals. Short Orders. Sanitary Service 
J. T. GEKA.S, Proprietor 
^ ^ , ' f A ^ i ^ ^ H u e t . - ^ ^ a u a t e - J - " ^ ^ 
; ; ^ ' ^ 5 T : L , y f ^ d o l ^ U . m ^ e t ^ n i ^ ^ - ^ ^ a n d , 
- , . . ^ « , F " ' ' 0 0 Academy;lgnesRuth .-isits it as often as hrs busmess- j ^ f „ , c i u b R a t e s 
P h o n e s 3 2 6 - 1 1 0 ; Walker, W Normal; Loudon'penmts. I 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing • Repairing 
Ladies* Garments a Specialty 
Phone 345 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
PHONE 108 
DRUGS 
NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
R K Demy & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 43 years the name DeHuj^ has stood for Quality in Jewelry 
A. H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 79 and 32 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from 
one of the best wells in Volusia county 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITllRTcOMPANf 
The Home of Dependable Goods Since 1882 
Furniture, House Furnishings, Picture Frames and Wall Paper 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Day Phon^ DeLand Night Phone 
62 Fla. 228 
YOUR CARDS 
Should be of the best quality and workmanship. 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY has 
Prices reasonable. 
' All the newest type faces. 
Orders ready same day given. 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D. DeLand, Florida 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Courses lead 
ing to the degree of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—16 Carnegie units required for admission. 
Twenty-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separate dormitories 
for women, and a separate gymnasium. 16 Carnegie units. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL.B. degree. Graduates admitted to 
practice in Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil. Mechanical, Electrical and Chem-
ical engineering leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachers, strong normal courses 
and special teachers' courses. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking, Book-keeping. Accounting, Shorthand. 
^ ^ Typewriting, courses in History, Law. Economics and Finance. 
THE ACADEMY—Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, 
Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ARTS—For boys and young men desiring manual train-
ing, mechanical drawing, &c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony 
and chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, water color, 
pastel, &c. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agriculture—Botany, B''olo(?y, Organic and Inorganic Chem-
istry, qualitative and quantitative analysis. Agricultural Chemistry, M'neralogy, 
Geology, &c. 
2. The I»re-Medical Course—Physiology, Biology. Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology. 
Zoology, Botany. General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Qualitative and Quan-
titative Chemistry. 
3. The Course for Religious Workers—In Biblical Literature, History, English, Psychology. 
Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
DEATHS. 
Many of the Aliimni will regret 
to learn that several of their num-
ber have, recently passed to the 
Great Beyond, among whom are 
Prof. Claude Stelle Tingley, Rob-
ert Henry Haynes, Gustave Harco 
Baerecke, Edward Faulkner Oates, 
and Jesse Morrison, D. F . Patti-
shall and Arthur Voyle. 
Claude Stelle Tingley graduated 
from the College of Liberal Arts 
in 1906, took his Degree at Chicago 
the same year and taught two years 
in McMinnville College, Oregon. 
In 1909 he was called to the Chem-
istry Department of Stetson Uni-
versity which he ably filled until 
his death in the fall of 1916. 
Robert Henry Haynes graduated 
from the Business College in 1903 
and was a prominent business man 
of Kentucky. His friends in Flor-
ida were shocked to hear of his 
early and untimely death this 
last winter. 
Gustave Harco Baerecke grad-
uated from the College of Liberal 
Arts in 1905 and took his medical 
degree in the Richmond College 
of Medicine. . He then took up 
the practice of medicine in DeLand 
and soon had a large practice but 
his health failed and he was com-
pelled to give it up. He died in 
Asheville, N. C. in 1916. 
Edward Faulkner Oates grad-
uated from the College of Liberal 
Arts in 1904 and from the College 
of Law in 1903. He formed a 
partnership for the practice of 
law with T, E, Fitzgerald in Day-
tona and was very successful in 
practice. He died in 1915. 
Jesse Morrison graduated from 
the Business College in 1913. He 
had an important position in the 
Seminole County Bank of San-
ford, Fla., and was accidentally 
killed in an automobile accident in 
Kansas in the Summer of 1913. 
Mr. Arthur E. Voyle graduated 
in law in 1907. He was engaged 
in the practice of law until his 
death in May. 1915. His wife 
and one daughter now live in 
DeLand. 
Mr. D. F Pattishall graduated 
in law in 1907. He spent two 
years at Stetson University as 
Dean of Stetson Hall. Later he 
took up the practice of law in West 
Palm Beach, and at the time of 
his death in 1915 was County 
Judge. 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennajits JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewelry 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand, Florida 
T J AVING received my fall and winter stock, I now con-
J- ••• sider it the most complete and varied line ever brought 
to this market and I respectfully invite my Stetson friends 
and patrons to call and make a personal inspection. 
My watch repair and optical department are under the most comnetent 
skillful management, and all work is strictly guaranteed. ^"^ 
J. F , Alal^EWi, Je iwe ler & Optician 
We Have Just What You W a i i t ~ 
LaFrance Shoes and 
Phoenix Hose 
for Ladies 
READ & DENNY 
Outfitters to Men 
A constantly growing bank account stimulates to higher 
efforts and lays securely the foundation of prosperity. 
Think it over in all seriousness, and exercise your better 
judgment. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DeLand, Florida 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Insecticides — Spraying Machines 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
MISS CONKLING'S CONCERT 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints 
E H 
R O 
IT 
NO. 
31 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S.A.WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, Teller 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garage 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Stetson Students 
Miss Lena Conklitig's many 
friends among the alumni and 
former students will be interested 
to know that she appeared in con-
cert in the University Auditorium 
Febmary 23, 1917. 
When a student at Stetson Miss 
Conkling's voice showed unusual 
promise, and it was ahvays con-
sidered a rare privilege to hear 
her sing. Since completing her 
course at Stetson she has spent 
several years in New York City 
studying imder the finest teachers 
there. I t was, therefore, that a 
I great deal of friendly interest that 
j her old friends assembled to hear 
her sing again. To say that they 
(were gratified with her progress 
I was putting it mildly. With each 
number her rich voice seemed more 
wonderful. The audience sat spell-
bound under her singing. The 
program was beautifully balanced, 
containing some of the heavier 
songs, some of the folk songs, 
and some of lighter vein, but in 
all alike she showed herself master. 
Visitors from the North who 
were familiar with the great sing-
ers were high in their praise of 
Miss Conkling's voice, and placed 
her in a class with the leading 
singers of the day. 
At the close of the concert 
many of her old friends gathered 
around her eager to thank her 
for her beautiful singing, and to 
congratulate her that her progress 
^ had been so marked. Their feli-
j citations were met with the same 
[unspoiled spirit which had made 
Miss Conkling greatly loved in 
her student days, and her pleasure 
] at again singing for her Alma 
! Mater was great. 
I o 
Harry Duncan, Tavares, is one 
of the leading attorneys in Lake 
County. 
1903. Thos. C. Calmer, of Plant 
City was a visitor on the Campus 
May 18. Mr. Calmer is practising 
law. 
1915. Edward Donovan is lo-
cated at Northport, L. I. He writes 
that he is anxious to keep in touch 
with alumni affairs. 
'95. Miss Alice Hogan was mar-
ried in 1915 to Dr. William Lee 
Quivey, of 10 Prospect St., East 
Orange, N. J. 
1907. Clifford Botts, of DeLand, 
was married in the fall of 1916 to 
Miss Lillian Tweedy. Mr. Botts 
is Deputy Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. 
W. Y. Mickle has been for sev-
eral years Director of the Stetson 
Business College, which has made 
excellent advancement under his 
guidance. 
Leland F. Carlton studied medi-
cine in Chicago and New York, 
and is now located in Tampa, 
where he is giving special attention 
to surgery. 
Miss Elizabeth Hughlett, '05-
'09, was married in 1915 to Mr. 
Francis La Roche, an officer in 
the United States Navy. They 
have one son. 
Mr. Paul Stanley Woodward, 
'05-'08, married Miss Esther Hamp-
ton, '04-'08. Mr. Woodward is 
now Professor of Chemistry in 
the Georgia School of Technology, 
Atlanta. 
1903. Sydney D. Lenfesty, '03-
05, died within a year of his gradua-
tion. His many friends will be in-
terested to know that there was 
erected in Tampa by the members 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of that city, a Mission which is 
known as the Sydney J. Lenfesty 
Memorial Church. 
Mrs. Maurice Hope Givens, nee 
Marion Jackson, '04-'09, is the 
wife of a Professor in Yale Uni-
versity. Mrs. Givens recently an-
I nounced the birth of a daughter. 
1904. Mr. Fred W. Botts, '4,-
'08-'09, of Jacksonville, was ap-
pointed Assistant U. S. District 
Attorney several years ago, and 
has filled the position with great 
credit to himself. 
Walter DeForrest Knox, Ait-
kins, Minn. Mr. Knox is con-
nected with a large lumber concern 
in Aitkin. He is married, has 
three children, and has made sev-
eral visits to DeLand within recent 
years. 
Mr. Emmet Wilson, of Pensa-
cola, has for two years been rep-
resentative from his district to 
the United States Congress. Mr. 
Wilson won for himself special 
distinction as an orator while in 
Congress. 
'02. Mr. J. Turner Butler, of 
Jacksonville, is one of the leading 
lawyers of that city. His confi-
dence in his Alma Mater is shown 
by the fact that he has taken into 
his office two Stetson graduates. 
Mr. Royal Paine Hamlin, '02,-
'06,-'07, served Volusia County 
as Solicitor for two years. He 
was chosen in the last election 
as Judge of the Criminal Court 
of Record of Volusia County. 
Ivan V. Waterman, '06-'10, spent 
two years at the University of 
Wisconsin, taking the degree of 
C. E. For four years he was a 
member of the Stetson Engineering 
Faculty. He was recently appoint-
ed to the position of Road Supt. 
for Volusia Co. 
Miss Okie C. Painter, of Jack-
sonville, was married in 1915 to 
Mr. Williams, also of Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Williams has the distinction 
of being President of the E. 0. 
Painter Fertilizer Co. During the 
past year a daughter was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Williams. 
Mr. Seth Stetson Walker, '03-
'04, took his M. S. degree at the 
University of Chicago in 1909-
He has been for several years em-
ployed in the State Experiment 
work with headquarters at Gaines-
ville. Mr. Walker was married 
several years ago to Miss Ethel 
Hamlin, a former Stetson student. 
